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No Mouniug of the Itar
Editor Karris of the llijrh

Point News, Who embarked or,

the Great Adventure just after
a celebration in his honor by the
Rotary Club of his home town,
we should say, had granted in
his death the prayer of Tenny¬
son's "Crossing the Bar."

"Sunset and evening bell,"
comrade. StroWg in the faith
that in the dark there was no

terror for you. And that in the
light that came after it you
found the arms of a Friend open
to receive yoi to Himself, we

bid you farewell net in sadness
but in a glad confidence that
you have found peace and rest.

And, member* of the High
Point Rotary Club, the Advance
salutes you and shares with you
what must be your solemn glad¬
ness in that your expression of
appreciation of the work and
worth of your fellow townsman
was not delayed.
Having just about run his

tongue out this week in his ef¬
fort to keep up with the news,
the editor, business manager
and star reporter of The Ad¬
vance is sticking to his office to¬
day and trusting to his faithful
telephone to keep him in touch
with the day's local news. If he
didn't take a day of this sort
now and then one would never,

be able to say that his desk was
not a mere pile of newspapers
and rubbish.

When a fella' needs a friend
.headline on page ^advertise-
ment in our favorite-newspaper:
That's-us. We need quite a lot
of friends right now. Get ac¬

quainted with our subscription
contest campaign manager and
he will explain to you how you
may help us-most. And, take it
from us and him, too, we're
strong on reciprocation. Y.ou

, won't lose by beinj? our friend,
and you may win that Velio or

Ford.

The Hickory Record is con¬

siderably worked up over the
proposal to move Lenoir llhyno
College from Hickory to Gas-j
tonia. The Advance hardly
thinks that its Western North
Carolina neighbor need give it¬
self any concern in this matter.
Elizabeth City extended consid¬
erable effort and offered every
possible inducement for the re¬

moval of Chowan College from
Murfreesboro to Elizabeth City,
but the college stayed put.
Names of candidates for The

Advance circulation /campaign
prizes will appear in Saturday's
issue of this newspaper. One
who is considering eiilerinp
this campaign should make de¬
cision promptly.

If all the boys and girls learn
"Safety First" while they are

young, this old world ought to
be safer to live in, and the fire
loss ought to be greatly de¬
creased within the next few
years.

It's a wise woman who knows
her own wife-deserter would ap¬
pear to be the moral of the fa¬
mous Kawls' tooth trial at Hen¬
derson this week.

Five short weeks now in
which to decide the winner of
the first prize in The Advance
circulation campaign.

v
Sometimes it seems that the

woman who has the most ex¬

pensive wardrobe wears the
,/ewest clothes.

SCOUTS MOBILIZE AUTHORS
TO FIGHT DIME NOVELS

AFTER years of undisputed
sway, the behind - the barn
type of fiction for boys is

facing strong and determined opposi-
tion.
A gift of $100,000 to the National

Council of tlie Hoy Scouts is to be
used to drive out pot-I toilers, ditne
novels, and all the mass oi Dead-
Eye-Dick-and-his-kin cheap thrillers.
The most important method used

will l>e the substitution of go<*l fic¬
tion, written by the l»est of Ameri¬
can authors, for tltc poorly written
and essentially cheap hack written
story. The first step will be mado
by building "Boy's Life" into a
national publication, reaching beyond
the present limits of Boy Scout
membership.

Discussing the $100,000 gift, Ch'ef
Scout Executive James E. West
said:
"The time has gone by when writ¬

ing for boys can be hack writing.
The modern boy spots things worth
while instinctively. You can not
fool him about 'Treasure Island,'

for example. He knows it is a good
book.

"It is obligatory among those
who would l»c leaders among boys
to evolve a writing output that will
be safe from the standpoint of tlie
grownups and interesting.intensely
interesting.from the standpoint of
the boy. Writing {rtf boys is an
occupation that properly challenges
the genius of the entire writing
fraternity.
"The general proposition on tlie

basis of which we arc working is
that the boy is naturally a construc¬
tor.a builder. Moreover, modern
science opens up vistas down which
a clever writer can travel with the
boy reader, encountering thrill s

enough to satisfy the most exacting
Juvenile awliencc.
"We hr.'T already arranged with

Arthur H. Reeve for a series of
Craig Kennedy stories to be pub¬
lished in 'Boy's Life.' 'The Radio
Detective' is to be the title. Foe
this series modern science will sup-
ply tlie facts, while Reeve an<Tthi»^
boys will supply the thrills."

HONORS MEMORY !
OF AUTO VICTIMS

(Rio Has Memorial Day for
Those Unfortunates Who
Are Killed in That (-ity at
Kate of Five a Day.
IIlo d" Janeiro, Sopt. 28..A spe¬

cial Memorial Day for the vIoIIiiih of
automobile accident* wan celebrated
In thin city recently with such popu¬
lar Interest and support that very
{probably it will become an annual
event.
The Idea of an automobile victims'

memorial day sr«'W out of a proposal,,
probably made by home wag, to cele-,
brate a "chauffeurs' day" in homage
to the powerful labor organization
which protects the interests of the
automobile drivers. Hut owing to:
the largo number of automobile acci¬
dents. with their toll of killed and
maimed, the automobile drivers, as a

class, are not beloved by the people.
The public protest that was imme¬
diately and loudly raised was organ¬
ized into a. day of homage to the auto
drivers' victims. .

.Mass for the souls of the automo¬
bile victims was celebrated in the
church of tfao Francisco de. l'aulo.
one of the largest temples In this
city, and the crowd which attended,
consisting for the most part of rela¬
tives and friends of those who had
been killed by automobiles, filled the
igreat building to overflowing.

Wreaths of flowers were spread
'on the graves of automobile victims
and other flowers were placed on
'some of' the "death corners" of
streets where automobile accidents
'have been frequent.

All of these ceremonies were
viewed with great public Interest,
'and called forth much press com-
ment.
Although official statistics con¬

cerning automobile accidents have
not been published, It Is estimated
that an average of Ave persons are
'killed or Injured by automobiles In
thla city every day.

Quack Doctors Arc
Thriving in Siberia

Vladivostok, Siberia, Sept. 28..
Quack doctors have made their ap¬
pearance In almost all the villages of
Siberia, offering to cure any of the

Jills flesh Is hrlr to, and some of their
alleged remedies are marvellous.

In the Nlkolftk district a doctor
has appeared who undertaken the
cure of consumption in all stages. As
consumption In rather widespread In
ithe district bis patients are many,
.and the man is rapidly making a for¬
tune. His remedy Is a concoction of
[cabbages and milk boiled together
for some hours by a special "secret
process."

Other and more dangerous quacks
[are making fortunes for the moment,
but the situation Is such that the au¬
thorities have decided to step In and
protect the credulous people.

TIMELY TOPICS^
Pot your planta for Winter and let
us help by supplying Flower Pots.

Jardiniere* and Tuborett*.

P. W. MKUCK CO.

Object of Fair Is
to Show the State

Mr*. Vaiidei-hllt I'ruos Ini|>ortanec of
lln\ ing Kntrles In by

October

Rah'lch, Sept. 28..The object of
the-Stato Fair is lo "show.North
Carolina." says Mrs. Edith Vander-
bllt. president of the North Carolina
Agricultural Society, In a statement
today calling attention to the Impor¬
tance of having all entries in by Oc¬
tober 1 and ti.
"Send your entries to IJaleigh to¬

day." (die urges after callk»*-atten-
tlon to the faet that during the-wrr'k
of October 15. the produets of the
State of North Carolina will bo on
display at the State Fair.
"Some excellent exhibits have al-'

ready been arranged," Mrs. Vander-
bllt states, "and are now being in-j
stalled. Others are coming in daily.")

"The list of exhibits will ran^e
from huge power looms weaving
t'loth down to ladies' hankerchlefs
made by the busy housewife," she
explains, and adds that "there Is no
limlf to what may be exhibited.

"I wish as president of the State
Fair," she continues, "to urge every
person In the State to send whatever
they may make, or produce to tho
fair at UalelKh, so that it may be
Exhibited and compote for the many
prizes offered.
"fly sending In your exhibit you

can do morn to make the North Car¬
olina State Fair the greatest in the
country than by any other moana. It
In a public institution for the public
good and It in your duty an a citi¬
zen of the State to promote the In¬
terest of such an institution whose
jone object and aim Is to serve the
public for progress and prosperity.
"The State Fair belongs to every

man, woman and child of North Car¬
olina, and I should like to see the
day when every one of you takrs an
iactive part In Its dpvelopment."

HIGH POINT WILL
BUILI) NEW Y. M. C. A.

High Point. Sept. 28.Contract for
|for the erection of a Young Men's
.Christian Association Building here
to cost, with equipment, approx¬
imately $250,000 probably will be
let within the next sixty days. ac¬
cording to an announcement by Fred
N'. Tate, chairman of the Y. M. C. A.
building committor 'IVntntive
plans for the building already have
been drawn.

We Are Hoys' S|MH-iali*ts.
Five hundred Boys' Two Pants

Suits here In time for Sunday, full
lined, full cut. $7.45. $8.95.
$10.00. $12.on. $15.00. $1«.&0.

T. F. TFRNEK A, CO.
Hoys' Dept.

NORFOLK MARKETS
COTTON AXI) PKANITH

(Reported by Wlnborne A Co.)
September 28

Cotton middling (10 a. m.) ...28 3-8c
Middling (closed) 28 3-8c

666
Is the most speedy remedy we know
for Constitution, nilloasne**. Colds,
Headache* and Malarial Fever.

In Honor MU« >k inner
I The Skinner homo was lho scene

Thursday t-veninu of a delightful
Mirprlse party given Miss Catherine
Skinner by her friends in honor o(
In r birthday, and also upon her re-
turn home from au extended trip.
After various forms of ent< rtaln-
nu'iit. the quests wer^utfnered into
the dining room where dainty re-
freshments were served. About 25

icalled and <iuite au enjoyable eve-

Suiprhe llii-fhda> I'arty
Friends of Mrs. A. C. Garrett on

Martin stiwt surprised her very de¬
lightfully Tuesday night with a clev-
erly arranged party in honor of her
birthday. During the evening a bas-
ket of comical sifts were presented
to the hostess, and the witty birth-
day wishes they bore provided a
great deal of fun and merriment as

Jthey\were read aloud. When re¬

freshments were served Mrs. Garrett
found hidden in her ice cream a llt-
tie bos which contained a beautiful
rim: set with a sapphire, the Sep-

Iteinber birthstonc. Mrs. Garrett's
guesfs were: Mesdames Bert Davis.

}\V. Ben Goodwin. C. B. Toxey, 1*. D»»-
Lon. J. L. Peeley, Claude Bailey, M.
G. Morrlsette. A. S. Mann, Charles
Benbury, Herbert Smith. Andrew
Sanders. Claude Ballard, t*. B. Da-
vis. Charles Griggs, Margaret Davis.
J. W. Alexander; Misses Johnnie
Banks and Margaret Wright.

Personal*

Mi«ses Gladys Adams, Alma Hay-
man and Eunice Haynian are spend¬
ing the week-end at Norfolk.

Mrs. W. H. Morris of Norfolk has
returned home, after visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Oden Hughes, on
Broad street.

Mrs. Tom Williams has returned,
after visiting relatives at Norfolk.

Graven Midgett of Fort Macon
passed through here Friday, after
spending the past week with his fam¬
ily at Shiloh.

Miss Elizabeth Ziegler has return¬
ed to her home in Edenton, after vis¬
iting friends In the city.

Mrs. M. A. Early of Greenleaf
street has returned from a visit to
.Mrs. R. M. Difocan at South Mills.

Mrs. \V. E. Gregory has returned
from South Mills, whore she visited
her brother. R. M. Duncan.

Misses Margaret Harris and Lizzie
Winslow have returned home, after
a visit to friends in Edenton.

Si'KXt K-SKI.F

Rev. Hubert T. Spence of Brldge-
vlHe, Delaware, and Miss Ve^a Self
of 516 Beach street. Elisabeth City,
were married at the home of the
bride Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, by Rev. L. 11. Edge, pastor
of the Pentecostal Valines* Church-
The bridegroom Is the pn«toF*"of~,n
church of this denomination in
Bridgovllle, Delaware, and is a bro¬
ther of Mrs. L. II. Edge. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joo
Self. TilQ coyjil.v. JLt.fl jan-ihe after¬
noon tfain to spend several days in
.Norfolk before going to their home
iu llrldgevllle.

PLEASE THE HOYS
Buy a Two Pants Suit Saturday.

from Elizabeth City's boys' head*
marten.

T. T. TURNER & CO.

If You Say It With Flowers

Say It With Ours
The Apothrcary Shop

l'HOXK 400

Wife Doing Good Work
"I have been bad off with stomach

and liver iroble and bloating for
many years. No doctors of medi¬
cine helped me. On the advice of
my druggist I bought me a bottle of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy and I
don't want to miss a single done. It
has given me more benefit than all
the medicine I have ever taken. I
feel I am doing good to recommend
It to others." It Is a simple, harm¬
less preparation that removes the
less preparation that removes tho ca¬
tarrhal mucus from the Intestinal
tract and allays the Inflamatlon
which causes practically all stomach,
liver and Intestinal ailments. Includ¬
ing appendicitis. One dose will
convince or money refunded at all
druggists. adv sep 28

THE rrO.W4.Vs IT EAR store

To Achieve
Individuality
In Dress

That individuality which wc all strive for.
you'll find it Quite simple to achieve in one of
our charming new frocks.

Authoritatively styled, cleverly conceived, you
have never seen dresses so irresistibly smart.

And you can s'elect one of these enchanting
frocks now, while it is new.just a bit in ad¬
vance of the season.with the assurance that
it will remain good all season long.

Whether it's a party frock, an elaborate eve¬

ning gown, something simple for the street,
or a fashionable frock for afternoon wear,
you'll find it here.

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
Woman's Wear

Sterling Silverware
For the Fall Bride

Fall weddings will be sending out their summons

soon, and then the march begins for lovely silverware.

gifts for the bride.

Ours is a beautiful selection of patterns, the classic

Mary Chilton, the charming William and Mary, and

the beautiful Richmond and Fairfax designs.

DESIRABLE CHARGE

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED

LOUIS SELIG
Season Tickets on Sale For Albemarle Fair

Foil HJU; AT OM R.FERjfs OF
nil 8oe Mr*. 8. N. Dulln, 6
W. Matthews street, city. $cp,28-np
FOIt SAI-K.l."V<MM> (Mill ||\ltl>
brick nt $10.00 per thousand; also
1 :i0 concrete block*. 30-30*18 Inched.
Will sell ch«*ap. Apply to N. II. Ev¬
ans at Auto A Has Knglnc Wks.
Sep.2S.2D.Oct 2,3-p<l

FOlt 8ALR.-ON HOI TH 8IDK OF
Church street, second lot from cor¬
ner of 8elden street, In front "of
Wlneke Apartments. Apply It. R.
Mown, 103 HL Fearing utreet.
8efit.21-Oct.3-np
KOH SAI.F.TWO HI NDRRD AND
fifty Ilarrrd Plymouth Rocka. Eler-

en pullets and ono rooster $10.00. J.
W. Ifobbs, Route One. Weck*vlllo, N.

C. Sept. 25-Oct. 1 pd.
FOR SAliF.1IIO 41'MHO, .ALSO
amali I'rltchard pea-picker*. Can
pave you money. J. J. Kerebee,
Sbawboro, N. C. Sef>t. 27-Oc.3-pd
FOH MALK.ONK Hl'tiKD IIO.IT, 1H
ft. Iqrk. 3 ft. 8ln. wide; 6 h. p. Mo¬
tor-Go Engine; one of the fa*tr>ftt in
Currituck waters. Apply H. Ether-
Idge, Mamie, N. C. Sep.28-Oct.4-np
roll HEXT . DfvHK ROOM IN
large, light and airy room In office
building, $3.00 per month. Ilox 134,
City. Sep.27,28-np
\'HK Mcl'HERSON HROS. N. C. Rl'H
line between Elizabeth City and Nor¬
folk dally and Sunday. Leare South¬
ern Hotel 10:30 a. m. I^eave Main
and Commercial Place 8:46 p. m
Fare $2.00. Be safe; $10,000 Insur-

I«nce. Phone 837. Spp.24-Oc.6-pd.
W K IIAVK A NfTK LOT OF FIMl!
Oysters and Clam*. For the best
call Thos. Crank, Jr. Phoned 204 or
410. * 8ept.27.2«,29-pd
WANTFD.IIOY, OVEIt 14, XOT
golnc to school, !o carry papers. Ap¬
ply Vlrvlnla-Pllot Bureau, 234 Hln-
ton building. Sept.27,28,29-np
STIt AVFI) Oil SlOIiKN . TWO
bird dogs, ono wMto and black spot¬
ted, female Leweuyn Better, answers
to "Nellie." Afce 3 years. One white
and liver spotted, female pointer, an¬
swers to "Plsher." A*e 15 mos. Re¬
ward offered* M. L. flrltt, Elliabeth
City, N. C. 9ep.25-Oct.l-np
IIOIHK FOIl UKXT . MODKHN
'conveniences, near church and
[school on North Road strcot. Apply
t.> C. D. Gallop at Qaliop ft To*o/
Shoo Company.


